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Description
Limited amendment to remove condition
of approval requiring a median along the
drive aisle used to access the mall
parking lots plus several minor site plan
changes; located at 22705 Clarksburg
Road at the intersection of Clarksburg
Road (MD 121) and I-270; Lots 1, 3 & 4
and Parcels A & B, plat 25001; 84.24
acres; MXPD zone; 1994 Clarksburg
Master Plan and Hyattstown Special
Study Area.
Applicant: Simon/Clarksburg
Development, LLC
Application Acceptance date: 8/31/2017
Review Basis: Chapter 59
Summary
• The modifications proposed in this amendment are, except as described within this report,
consistent with the previous findings and conditions of approval. The Site Plan is being
reviewed under the MXPD zone, consistent with exemption Section 59.7.7.1.B.3 for the
amendment of an approved plan previously approved before October 30, 2014.
• This amendment addresses two Notices of Non-Compliance issued by the Department of
Permitting Services; the Montgomery County Planning Department also issued an
administrative citation for one of the two Notices.
• This amendment reconciles certain as-built conditions with the Certified Site Plan, including
revising a condition of approval and updating a diagram in the Cabin Branch Design
Guidelines.
• No community correspondence has been received on this amendment.

RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONDITIONS
Staff recommends approval of Site Plan Amendment No. 82014016B, Clarksburg Premium
Outlets at Cabin Branch, subject to conditions listed below. All site development elements
shown on the latest electronic version of the Site Plan Amendment No. 82014016B submitted
via ePlans as of the date of this Staff Report are required. All previously approved plans,
findings, and conditions of approvals remain in full force and effect, except as modified herein
by the following conditions:
Condition No. 13.c.i. of Site Plan No. 820140160 is modified as follows:
13. Transportation
c. The Certified Site Plan must show the internal circulation as private drive aisles.
i. The Applicant must construct a private drive aisle (labeled as “Premium
Outlets Drive”) from the main entrance at Clarksburg Road (MD 121) to
the southern end of the site that terminates at the amphitheater as
shown on the Certified Site Plan. This drive aisle will consist of travel
lanes that will be at least 12-feet wide and will vary between 1 and 2
lanes in each direction. Sections of this drive aisle will contain a raised
median or striped pavement as indicated on the Certified Site Plan. A
shared use path will be accommodated within Premium Outlets Drive as
indicated on the Certified Site Plan from the private drive aisle
connecting to Cabin Branch Avenue to the proposed amphitheater.
New Conditions for Site Plan 82014016B:
1. Site Plan Conformance
The proposed development must comply with the conditions of approval for Site Plan
820140160 as listed in MCPB Resolution No. 14-112, and as amended, except as
amended by this application.
2. Certified Site Plan
Prior to approval of the Certified Site Plan, the following revisions must be made and/or
information provided subject to Staff review and approval:
a) The Applicant must provide Staff with a playground safety certification from a
Certified Playground Safety Inspector (CPSI). Any minor revisions suggested by the
CPSI may be incorporated in the Certified Site Plan subject to Staff approval.
b) Revise the plan drawings to correct legibility issues, sheet detail references, and
inconsistencies between drawings as indicated by Staff in ePlans.
SITE LOCATION AND HISTORY
Site Location
The site is within the Cabin Branch development in the southern quadrant of the intersection of
Clarksburg Road (MD 121) and I-270 in Clarksburg. The property is currently zoned CRT-0.5, but
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the amendment is being reviewed under the prior zone for the site, which was Mixed Use
Planned Development (MXPD).
Site Vicinity
The Cabin Branch development is a mixed-use community (approximately 535 acres) bordered
by I-270, Clarksburg Road (MD 121), and West Old Baltimore Road (Figure 1). Across I-270 from
the property is the Gateway 270 Office Park. To the southwest are new townhouses that are
part of Cabin Branch. Across Clarksburg Road to the north are a pair of undeveloped CRT-zoned
parcels (the “Gosnell Properties”). Immediately north of the property is the site of a future
water tower, and across the I-270 on-ramp is a Maryland State Highway Administration salt
storage facility. Across Clarksburg Road, there are a few single-family houses, agricultural uses,
and some undeveloped land owned by the County. To the south of the site are undeveloped
parts of Cabin Branch.

Figure 1. Vicinity of Subject Property. The Cabin Branch development is the area bounded by I270, Clarksburg Road, and West Old Baltimore Road.
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Site Description
The subject property is the northernmost portion (approximately 84.24 acres) (“Property” or
“Subject Property”) of the Cabin Branch development. The original Site Plan for the Clarksburg
Premium Outlets was for Phase I of a multi-phased mixed-use development consisting of
450,000 square feet of retail and restaurant uses, parking facilities, and public amenities.
The net tract area of the developed area of the Property is approximately 53.8 acres. Phase I
comprises the shopping center and food court (437,000 SF) and two free-standing
retail/restaurant pad sites (13,000 SF) in the western corner of the Property. Construction of
the shopping center and food court was completed in 2017, leaving only the two pad sites
undeveloped.
History
Development Plan Amendment
The project was first approved under Development Plan Amendment DPA 13-02 on February 4,
2014. The Property falls within areas A and B on the approved Land Use Plan of the
Development Plan. Area A has been approved for a total of up to 1,150,000 SF of employment
uses (retail and office), up to 100 dwelling units for seniors, and up to 7,500 SF of public use
space. Area B has been approved for 275-750 dwelling units and up to 450,000 SF of
employment uses, 150-500 dwelling units for seniors, and up to 7,500 SF of public use space.
Preliminary Plan
The currently approved density of the entire Cabin Branch development was established via
Preliminary Plan Amendment 12003110B, which was approved October 6, 2008. Preliminary
Plan Amendment 12003110C was approved December 23, 2014 for the 450,000 square feet of
retail and restaurant uses, parking facilities, and public amenities that comprise the Site.
Site Plan
Infrastructure and Road Only Site Plan 820050150 was approved September 19, 2007 to
establish the infrastructure, forest conservation, and water quality plans. This site plan requires
subsequent site plans to amend or establish the details of specific elements for the
development of the different areas of Cabin Branch. This plan was most recently amended as
82005015G on July 25, 2017.
Site Plan 820140160 was approved December 23, 2014 for the current development: 450,000
square feet of retail and restaurant uses, parking facilities, and public amenities and to amend
the Infrastructure Site Plan. The Site Plan for the Subject Property was most recently amended
administratively as 82014016A on April 15, 2016 for minor changes to grading, stormwater
management, crosswalk locations, parking lot layout, dumpster location, and landscaping.
More details of prior approvals in the Cabin Branch development can be found in Attachment B.
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PROPOSAL
Simon/Clarksburg Development, LLC (“Applicant”) requests the following modifications to the
Site Plan:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Remove the median within the main loop access drive;
Improve the promenade hardscape layout, materials, and finishes;
Update the landscape plan and site furnishing;
Make minor revisions to the site details and retaining wall adjustments; and
Revise the approved playground equipment to match the as-built conditions.

During its review, Staff discovered that the median within the main loop access drive was to be
provided as a condition of approval by the Planning Board, and therefore could not be removed
administratively. Thus, this Amendment was changed from an administrative to a limited site
plan amendment, which requires approval by the Planning Board. On January 17, 2018, the
Zoning and Site Plan Enforcement Division of the Department of Permitting Services (DPS)
issued a Notice of Non-compliance for the failure to construct the medians as required by the
Certified Site Plan (Attachment C).
Staff was also contacted by a Zoning and Site Plan Enforcement inspector from DPS regarding
installed playground equipment which did not match the equipment shown on the approved
Site Plan. DPS issued a Notice of Non-compliance on October 19, 2016 (Attachment D) and the
Planning Department issued Administrative Citation No. SP003 on July 21, 2017 (and reissued
August 10, 2017 because there was no indication the original citation was delivered) for this
issue (Attachment E).
The above five items are the subject of this Limited Site Plan Amendment (“Amendment” or
“Application”). The major issues are discussed in detail below.
A. Removal of Median from Mall Access Road
The Planning Board resolution from the originally approved Site Plan (Attachment A) included
the following condition of approval:
13. Transportation
c. The Certified Site Plan must show the internal circulation as private drive aisles.
i. The Applicant must construct a private drive aisle (labeled as Premium
Outlets Drive) from the main entrance at Clarksburg Road (MD 121) to
the southern end of the site that terminates at the amphitheater as
shown on the Site Plan to applicable Montgomery County Department of
Transportation ("MCDOT") Road Code Standard MC-219.01:
Commercial/Industrial Dual Road Modified. The typical curb to curb
dimensions will consist of travel lanes that will be 12-feet wide varying
between 1 and 2 lanes in each direction and the median width will vary
from 4-30 feet as indicated on the Site Plan. A shared use path will be
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accommodated within the 80 foot typical section as indicated on the Site
Plan from the private drive aisle connecting to Cabin Branch Avenue
heading south towards the proposed amphitheater.
There are several discrepancies between the above condition of approval and the road as
shown on the plan and as built which the Amendment proposes to address. These
discrepancies include:
•

•
•
•

•

A median is required for the entire length of the drive aisle, despite the median not
being shown throughout the drive aisle’s length on the Certified Site Plan. The final
±1,100 feet, heading towards the amphitheater at the south end of the Property, do not
include a median at all.
Road section MC-219.01 (Attachment F) shows a 10-foot-wide grass median, whereas
the original Site Plan showed medians ranging from 4 to 30 feet, sometimes planted,
sometimes concrete.
The road section shows 20-foot-wide paving sections, but the condition of approval
specifies 12-foot lanes.
The road section shows 5-foot sidewalks on both sides of the street, separated from the
road by an 8-foot sod panel. The Site Plan variably shows no sidewalks on either side, a
sidewalk on one side separated by a planting panel, a sidewalk on one side with no
planting panel, and an 8-foot shared-use path separated from the road by a grass panel.
The condition of approval specifies accommodating a shared-use path within the typical
80-foot road section, but typical road section MC-219.01 does not show an 8-foot-wide
path. Furthermore, the drive aisle is not in a distinct parcel, but instead is part of the
larger parcel containing the mall and parking lots, making it difficult to know how wide
the road section is at any point. At the southernmost end of the drive aisle, the road
section would appear to be only wide enough for the shared-use path, a planting panel,
and two driving lanes with no median, all within about 40 feet. The specified 80-foot
section does not serve as a meaningful guide for the layout of the road and shared-use
path.
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The rendered landscape drawing from the original site plan staff report provides the best
exhibit for the overall plan of the access aisle and planted medians:

This section of median
has been narrowed.

This section of median has
been built and is to remain.
Passenger
drop-off area.

There was no median
beyond this point in the
original Site Plan.

Medians to be removed.
Amphitheater.

Figure 2. Rendered landscape drawing from original site plan (820140160) staff report. The area
in red shows the path of Premium Outlets Drive, which begins at Clarksburg Road (MD 121) and
terminates near the amphitheater.
In Figure 2, a green strip—indicating a planted median—can be seen running in sections down
the center of the mall access road from Clarksburg Road until just past the mall, at which point
the road continues without a median to its end near the amphitheater.
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The two images below (Figure 3 and Figure 4) show 2017 aerial images of the completed mall
access road. In some places, the raised, planted median has been replaced by yellow striping; in
others, it has been replaced by a simple yellow lane marking.

Area where median was narrowed
to provide an additional lane for
traffic. Some of the median
plantings have been removed as a
result.

Area where median was
removed and replaced by an
additional lane for traffic.

Figure 3. 2017 aerial image showing the first part of the mall access drive that has changed with
this amendment. The areas where the raised, planted median has been removed are shown in
red. In some areas the medians have been marked with striped pavement, whereas in others the
median has been reduced to a yellow lane marking.
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Figure 4. 2017 aerial image showing the second part of the mall access drive. The areas where
the raised, planted median has been removed are shown in red.
The Applicant had originally constructed the access aisle with a raised median (Figure 5).
However, trucks and vehicles towing trailers were having difficulty navigating the curves along
the route without running onto the medians. This is the route buses and delivery trucks use to
access the site, so the medians would likely have created problems for these vehicles as well.
The Applicant was also concerned about what would happen if a vehicle were to break down in
one of the single-lane sections of roadway, especially during a peak shopping day; it would be
virtually impossible for cars to pass a disabled vehicle. Because of these concerns, the applicant
removed the medians. Plants originally intended for the raised medians were relocated
elsewhere on the Property.
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Raised medians.

Figure 5. Mall site during construction showing the constructed raised medians. The
construction truck on the left appears to fill the entire lane.
Related to this issue is an update to the Cabin Branch Design Guidelines for Site Plan Review
(“Design Guidelines”), which were amended with the original Site Plan for the Clarksburg
Premium Outlets to incorporate the design features of the new outlet mall. However, the
Applicant did not modify the Street Types Diagram to correspond to the new layout, making it
difficult to know what type of street profile was desired for the roads in the new layout. The
original diagram showed a set of roads in the same area now occupied by the mall access road
and parking lots and designated that these roads would be “community connectors,” but these
roads did not correspond to the location of the mall access road. The Design Guidelines showed
both street section illustrations for community connectors as roads with medians. The
Applicant has revised the Street Types Diagram to remove any streets in the mall area. The
current and revised Street Types Diagrams are shown in Figure 6.
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Figure 6. Current and revised Street Types Diagram. The revised diagram shows the mall layout.
The Street Types Diagram has also been relabeled to clarify that it applies only to public streets
and not to private streets, such as the mall access road.
B. Substitution of Playground Equipment
The Applicant has revised the Site Plan to reflect the playground equipment that was built. See
Figure 7 for examples of the originally approved equipment and Figure 8 for what was installed.
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Figure 7. Originally approved playground equipment.
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Figure 8. Proposed/installed playground equipment.
C. Minor Landscaping Changes
The Application also includes improvements to the promenade hardscape layout, materials,
and finishes; updates to the landscape plan and site furnishings; and minor revisions to the site
details and retaining wall adjustments.
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ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS
The proposed Amendment does not alter the intent of the site plans approved for the site. All
findings of Site Plan 820140160, as amended, remain in full force and effect except as modified
by the findings below.
1. The site plan conforms to all non-illustrative elements of a development plan or
diagrammatic plan, and all binding elements of a schematic development plan, certified
by the Hearing Examiner under Section 59-D-1.64, or is consistent with an approved
project plan for the optional method of development, if required, unless the Planning
Board expressly modifies any element of the project plan.
The Amendment does not affect any non-illustrative elements of the approved
development plan. The submitted plan conforms to the binding elements of
Development Plan DPA 13-02.
2. The site plan meets all of the requirements of the zone in which it is located, and where
applicable conforms to an urban renewal plan approved under Chapter 56.
The Applicant does not propose any changes to the approved site plan that affect this
finding.
3. The locations of buildings and structures, open spaces, landscaping, recreation facilities,
and pedestrian and vehicular circulation systems are adequate, safe, and efficient.
Pedestrian and vehicular circulation systems
The replacement of raised, planted medians with pavement striping and reconfiguration
of lanes along the mall access road improves vehicular circulation. As originally designed
and installed, the road would have been difficult for buses and trucks to navigate
without running onto the medians, and a disabled vehicle would have completely
blocked traffic in one direction. The revised access road adequately addresses these
issues and is both safe and efficient.
Landscaping
The landscaping modifications, including improvements to the hardscape layout,
materials, and finishes; updates to the landscape plan and site furnishings; and revisions
to the site details and retaining wall adjustments, are minor and will not adversely
impact the original intent of the Certified Site Plan and conform to the findings of that
Plan, as amended. The revised landscaping remains adequate, safe, and efficient.
Recreation facilities
The modifications to the playground equipment and layout are adequate, safe, and
efficient as conditioned. Although the equipment is different, it still accommodates a
range of activities for similar age-groups of children.
4. Each structure and use is compatible with other uses and other site plans, and with
existing and proposed adjacent development.
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This amendment proposes no changes that would affect the compatibility of any
structure or use with any other existing or proposed adjacent development.
5. The site plan meets all applicable requirements of Chapter 22A regarding forest
conservation, Chapter 19 regarding water resource protection, and any other applicable
law.
There are no changes proposed to the approved Final Forest Conservation Plan. None of
the proposed changes affect the Final Forest Conservation Plan or have any additional
impact on water resource protection.
COMMUNITY OUTREACH
A notice regarding the Site Plan amendment was sent to all parties of record by the Applicant
on September 1, 2017. The notice gave interested parties 15-days to review and comment on
the amended site plan per Montgomery County Zoning Ordinance Section 59-D-3.7. Staff has
received no comments regarding the proposed amendment as of the date of this report.
CONCLUSION
This Site Plan amendment meets all the requirements of the MXPD zone, and it is consistent
with the previous approvals. The removal of the median from the mall access road, the
substitution of the equipment on the tot lot, the changes to the material and equipment, and
other minor revisions to the landscape plan are safe, adequate, and efficient. These changes
are compatible with the existing and adjacent development and meet all applicable
requirements of Chapter 22A and Chapter 19 regarding forest conservation and water resource
protection.
ATTACHMENTS
A. MCPB Resolution No. 14-112 for Site Plan 820140160
B. Cabin Branch Approvals History
C. Notice of Non-Compliance for median
D. Notice of Non-Compliance for playground
E. Administrative Citation No. SP003 for playground
F. Montgomery County Department of Transportation Design Standard No. MC-219.01
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M C P B N o. 14-1 12
S ite P lan N o. 820140160
C larksburg P rem ium O utlets at C abin B ranch
D ate of H earing: D ecem ber 4, 2014

R E S O LU TIO N

W H E R E A S , under M ontgom ery C ounty C ode D ivision 59-7.1.2 of the Zoning
O rdinance, the M ontgom ery C ounty P lanning B oard is authorized to review S ite P lan
applications; and
W H E R E A S , under S ection 59-7 .7 .1.8.1 of the Zoning O rdinance, this S ite P lan is
being review ed under the procedures and standards of the Zoning O rdinance in effect
on O ctober 29, 2014', and

W H E R E A S , on June

30, 2014, S im on/C larksburg D evelopm ent, LLC .

('A pplicant"), filed an application for approvalof a S ite P lan for P hase I of a m ultiphased m ixed-use developm ent consisting of 450,000 square feet of retail and
restaurant uses, parking facilities and public am enities on 84.24 acres of M X P D zonedland, located at the intersection of l-270 and C larksburg R oad ("S ubject P roperty"),
w hich is a portion of the 535 acre C abin B ranch D evelopm ent approved under
P relim inary P lan N os. 120031 1081, and 120031 10C in the C larksburg P olicy A rea,
M aster P lan ("M aster P lan") area; and
W H E R E A S , the C abin B ranch D evelopm ent is also subject to that Infrastructure
S ite P lan and Final W ater Q uality P lan N o.820050150, as am ended ("lnfrastructure
S ite P lan"), w hich, in accordance w ith C onditions 1 and 14(c) of S ite P lan N o.
820050158, is further am ended through approval of this S ite P lan; and

W H E R E A S , A pplicant's S ite P lan application w as designated S ite P lan N o.

820140160 ("S ite P lan" or "A pplication"); and

W H E R E A S , follow ing review and analysis of the A pplication by P lanning B oard
staff ("S taff') and other governm ental agencies, S taff issued a m em orandum to the
I

A ll prior P relim inary P lan conditions w ere superseded by P relim inary P lan N o.12003110B .

A pproved as to
Legal

/ 7//r

!4rorie:301.495.4605 Far301.495.1320

E -M ail m cp-chair@ m ncppc-m c.org

M C P B N o.14-112
S ite P lan N o. 820140160
C larksburg P rem ium O utlets at C abin B ranch
P age 2

P lanning B oard, dated N ovem ber 21, 2014, setting forth

its analysis of and

recom m endation for approval of the A pplication, subject to certain conditions ("S taff
R eport"); and
W H E R E A S , on D ecem ber 4,2014, the P lanning B oard held a public hearing on
the A pplication, and at the hearing the P lanning B oard heard testim ony and received
evidence subm itted for the record on the A pplication; and
W H E R E A S , on D ecem ber 4, 2014, the P lanning B oard voted to approve the
A pplication subject to certain conditions, on m otion of C om m issioner P resley, seconded
by C om m issioner Fani-G onzalez, w ith a vote of 5-0; C om m issioners A nderson,
D reyfuss, Fani-G onzalez, P resley, and W ells-H arley voting in favor.
N O W , TH E R E FO R E , B E lT R E S O LV E D that the P lanning B oard approves S ite
P lan N o. 820140160 for 450,000 square feet of retail and restaurant uses, parking
facilities and public am enities, the S ubject P roperty, w hich also serves to am end the
lnfrastructure S ite P lan, subject to the follow ing conditions:2

C onform ance w ith P revious A pprovals

1. D evelopm ent P lan C onform ance

The developm ent m ust com ply w ith all applicable binding elem ents, general
notes and the developm ent program as show n on the C ertified Land U se of the
D evelopm ent P lan (D P A 13-02) approved February 4,2014.

2. P relim inary

P lan C onform ance

The developm ent m ust com ply w ith the conditions of approval for P relim inary
P lan N os. 12003'1108 (M C P B N o. 08-1 17) and 12003110C (M C P B N o. 14-1 11),
unless am ended.

3. Infrastructure

and R oad O nlv S ite P lan

A pplicant m ust com ply w ith the conditions of approvalas set forth in the
follow ing:
S ite
D . S ite
c. S ite
o. S ite
e. S ite
T.
S ite
s. S ite

P lan
P lan
P lan
P lan
P lan
P lan
P lan

N o.820050150, M C P B N o.07-131,
N o. 820050'15A , M C P B N o. 08-68,
N o. 820050158, M C P B N o. 11-124,
N o. 820050,15C (adm inistratively approved N ovem ber 27, 2012),
N o. 82005015D , (adm inistratively approved M ay 2, 2013),
N o. 82005015E , M C P B N o. 14-36, and
N o. 82005015F, M C P B N o. 14-79.

For the purpose of these conditions, the term "A pplicant" shall also m ean the developer, the ow ner or
any successor(s) in interest to the term s of this approval.
'?
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4. lncorporation

of the W ater S toraqe Tank
U pon acceptance of S taff recom m endations for the associated M andatory
R eferral N o. 08001-W S S C -1A , the A pplicant w ill m eet their on-site obligations as
discussed in W ashington S uburban S anitary C om m ission ('W S S C ) A m ended
P hase I Letter (dated O ctober 8, 2014)-, or as am ended. A s described in the
letter, the A pplicant m ust com ply w ith the conditions and service requirem ents
prior to the issuance of the use and occupancy perm it for the com m ercial
shopping center.

5. S ite P lan A m endm ents
a. M inor m odifications to public plazas, landscaping, lighting, recreation

building footprint, site elem ents, structures (not considered buildings) and
paving m aterials m ay be approved by S taff and docum ented w ith M N C P P C and the M ontgom ery C ounty D epartm ent of P erm itting S ervices
(.'M C D P S ") S ite P lan E nforcem ent.
b. O ther m odifications to the S ite P lan m ust follow the procedures outlined in
M anual of D evelopm ent R eview P rocedures approved and adopted
D ecem ber 2007, as m ay be am ended.

E nvironm ent P lanning & W ater Q uality
Forest C onservation P lan
6. The release of 1,261 square feet of conservation easem ent in planting area K ,
stage | (FinalForest C onservation P lan "FC P " S heet 58), and the new C ategory |
conservation easem ent increasing planting area K by 1,261 square feet (FC P
S heet 46) m ust be recorded by deed in the land records w ithin ninety (90) days
of the m ailing of this P lanning B oard R esolution
7. The record plat m ust reflect a C ategory | conservation easem ent over allareas of
stream buffers, forest save, and forest planting.
8. A lloff-site reforestation m ust occur w ithin the C larksburg S pecial P rotection A rea
or the Ten M ile C reek S pecial P rotection A rea unless otherw ise specifically
approved by the P lanning B oard.
9. The im plem entation of the project's forest conservation m itigation requirem ents,
w hich includes forest retention, onsite and offsite afforestation, reforestation and
landscape credit, m ay be phased. The phasing of the total forest conservation
m itigation m ust be proportionate to the greater of i) the area proposed for
disturbance relative to the total project size, or ii) the am ount of density for each
stage relative to the totalproject density. The phasing triggers, forest
conservation m itigation type, am ount of m itigation, and disturbance areas are to
be defined on the FC P and revised as needed w ith subsequent site plans.
C onservation easem ents m ay be recorded using a m etes and bounds description
and sketch if preceding recordation of plats, provided the recording inform ation
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for the conservation easem ent is referenced and the easem ent line is show n on
subsequent record plats.
10.The developm ent m ust com ply w ith the conditions of the approved FinalForest
C onservation P lan.
11. Final W ater Q ualitv P lan

The A pplicant m ust conform to the conditions as stated in the M C D P S Final
W ater Q uality P lan approval letter dated S eptem ber 30,2014 unless otherw ise
am ended provided the am endm ents do not conflict w ith other conditions of the
S ite P lan approval.
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2. S torm

w ater M anaqem ent
The P lanning B oard has accepted the recom m endations of the M C D P S - W ater
R esources S ection in its storm w ater m anagem ent concept letter dated
S eptem ber 30, 2014, and hereby incorporates them as conditions of the S ite
P lan approval. Therefore, the A pplicant m ust com ply w ith each of the
recom m endations as set forth in the letter, w hich m ay be am ended by M C D P S W ater R esources S ection provided the am endm ents do not conflict w ith other
conditions of the S ite P lan approval.

Transportation P lanning & C irculation
1

3. Transportation

a. The

total future developm ent on this S ite P lan is lim ited to 450,000 gross
square feet of retail and restaurant uses and public facilities w ithin the
M X P D Zone.
b. The A pplicant m ust undergo further assessm ent of private drive aisles to
determ ine their adequacy prior to approval for any additionalor residential
develoom ent.
c. The C ertified S ite P lan m ust show the intem al circulation as private drive
aisles.
i. The A pplicant m ust construct a private drive aisle (labeled as
P rem ium O utlets D rive) from the m ain entrance at C larksburg R oad
(M D 121) to the southern end of the site that term inates at the
am phitheater as show n on the S ite P lan to applicable M ontgom ery
C ounty D epartm ent of Transportation ("M C D O T") R oad C ode
S tandard M C -219.01: C om m ercialilndustrial D ual R oad M odified.
The typical curb to curb dim ensions w ill consist of travel lanes that
w illbe 12-feet w ide varying betw een 1 and2lanes in each direction
and the m edian w idth w ill vary from 4-30 feet as indicated on the
S ite P lan. A shared use path w ill be accom m odated w ithin the 80
foot typical section as indicated on the S ite P lan from the private
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drive aisle connecting to C abin B ranch A venue heading south
tow ards the proposed am phitheater.
ii. The A pplicant m ust construct a private drive aisle that traverses the
back of the S ubject P roperty and connects at P rem ium O utlets
D rive
applicable M C D O T R oad C ode S tandard 214.02:
C om m ercial/lndustrial R oad M odified and the 30-foot w ide drive
aisle shallnot have travel lanes that exceed 12-feet in w idth.
A dditionally, the A pplicant m ust construct all sidew alks, on the
S ubject P roperty w ithin the S ite P lan, to applicable A D A standards.
The striping plan of the drive aisle w illbe review ed prior to C ertified
S ite P lan.
iii. The A pplicant m ust construct an east-w est drive aisle elitension
from C abin B ranch A venue to the P rem ium O utlets D rive (a private
drive aisle) for secondary site access to applicable M C D O T R oad
C ode S tandard M C -219.0: C om m ercial/lndustrial D ual R oad
M odified. The typical curb to curb dim ensions w ill consist of tw o
travel lanes that w illbe 12-feet w ide in each direction and the
m edian w idth w ill vary from 2-12 feet as indicated on the S ite P lan.
A shared use path w ill be accom m odated w ithin the 80 foot typical
section as indicated on the S ite P lan from C abin B ranch A venue to
the private drive aisle that connects w ith the am phitheater as
show n on the S ite P lan.
iv. B efore the release of S ite P lan S urety, the A pplicant m ust provide a
letter of acceptance from M C D P S Zoning & S ite P lan E nforcem ent
S taff indicating that they received certification from a licensed
engineer that all internal drive aisles and associated sidew alks and
shared use paths have been built to the above structure standards
and A D A standards.
d. The A pplicant m ust install tw elve (12) pockets of short term public bicycle
parking racks, a m inim um of eight (8) ('inverted U " racks or sim ilar) and up
to four (4) public art oriented bicycle racks, as indicated on the S ite P lan.
e. The A pplicant m ust install four (4) bike show er facilities as indicated on
the S ite P lan.
The A pplicant m ust install tw o (2) long term bicycle lockers each w ith 30
long term , bicycle parking spaces (60 total long-term bicycle parking
spaces) as show n on the S ite P lan.

to

f.
1

4. P edestrian C irculation

a. The A pplicant m ust construct an eight-foot shared-use path on the
southern/w estern side of a private drive aisle (P rem ium O utlets D rive)
from the intersection that provides access to C abin B ranch A venue to the
am phitheater at the southern end of the site as show n on the S ite P lan.
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b. The A pplicant m ust provide a bicycle connection from the site's

m ain
entrance at C larksburg R oad (M D 121) to the shared path that is being
constructed on the south/w estern side of a private drive aisle (P rem ium
O utlets D rive). A bicycle facility (bicycle lanes) along the private drive aisle
that traverses the back of the O utlets is proposed, unless the A pplicant
can dem onstrate an alternative w ay of accom m odating
bicycle
connection w ith the purpose of connecting the shared use path that
term inates at the m ain entrance to the site off of C larksburg R oad to the
shared use path on P rem ium O utlets D rive. The bicycle connection w ill be
review ed prior to C ertified S ite P lan.

a

1

5. Fire

and R escue

The P lanning B oard accepts the recom m endations of the M ontgom ery C ounty
Fire and R escue S ervices (M C FR S ) Fire C ode E nforcem ent S ection in its letter
dated S eptem ber 22, 2Q 14, and hereby incorporates them as conditions of
approval. The A pplicant m ust com ply w ith each of the recom m endations as set
forth in the letter, w hich M C FR S m ay am end if the am endm ents do not conflict
w ith other conditions of S ite P lan approval.

M iscellaneous
facilities and utilities
The A pplicant m ust construct the public facilities and utilities prior to the issuance
of the final use and occupancy perm it. The developm ent program m ust include
the follow ing facilities:
a. 24-inch w ater line that connects into the w ater storage tank,
8-foot hikeibikertrail along the southern property edge,
P ublic plaza areas (e.9. north, east and w est plazas),
d. A m phitheater,
B icycle facilities along the 8-foot hiker/biker trails and w ithin the shopping
area. and
f. E lectric charging stations w ill be provided w ithin the parking facilities, as
noted on the S ite P lan.

16. P ublic

C ovenant
pl
at
The record
m ust reference the C om m on O pen S pace C ovenant recorded at
Liber 28045 Folio 578.

17. C om m on O pen S pace

18. M aintenance of P ublic A m enities

The A pplicant is responsible for m aintaining allpublicly accessible am enities
including, but not lim ited to the hiker/biker pathw ays, am phitheater, public plaza
areas, electric car charging stations, w ater features, tot lot, public art and the
access to the w ater storage tank.
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S ite P lan
'19.S ite D esiqn
a. The exterior architectural character, proportion, m aterials, and articulation
m ust be substantially consistent w ith the schem atic elevations as show n
on S heets A -1 to A -43 of the subm itted architectural draw ings, as
delerm ined by S taff.
P erm anent signage m ust have a perm it issued by the M C D P S ; w hich
m ay also approve a variance from any provision from S ection 59F-1 .3
except D ivision 59F-T "P rohibited S igns".
c. A S ignage P ackage that clearly identifies any placem ent of signage on the
building facades, w alls and free-standing signs (i.e. w ay-finding package)
as approved by M C D P S m ust be included in the C ertified S ite P lan.
d. The W ay-Finding G onceptual P lan m ay include, but is not lim ited to
internal and external signage, banners, lighting and design elem ents that
efficiently direct patrons through the S ubject P roperty. The W ay-Finding
C oncept P lan m ust be included in the C ertified S ite P lan and m ust be
substantially consistent w ith the signage package approved by M C D P S .
e. Locate and include traffic signage and stop bars on the S ignage W ayfinding and S ite P lans on the C ertified S ite P lan.
P rovide alternative design solutions for the painted concrete screen w alls
near the loading dock areas on the C ertified S ite P lan. The screen w alls,
fronting the surface parking facilities, m ust be treated as an extension of
the building fagades.

b.

f.

20. Landscaoinq

a. The surface parking facilities that are directly adjacent to the

public
roadw ays (e.9. C larksburg R oad), private drive aisles or drivew ay m ust be
adequately screened from the m ajor view s of vehicular traffic flow w ith a
densely planted hedgerow and a decorative screen w all.
b. P lanted buffers along the parking edges m ust be at least 10 feet w ide.
c. S hade trees along the 8-foot hiker/biker trails m ust be professionally
pruned ("lim bed up") so as not to obstruct the view s of vehicles, bikers and
pedestrians.

21. Liohtinq

a. B efore

issuance of the any building perm it, the A pplicant m ust provide
certification to S taff from a qualified professional that the lighting plans
conform to the lllum inating E ngineering S ociety of N orth A m erica (IE S N A )
standards for com m ercial/retail developm ents.
b. A llonsite dow n-light fixtures m ust be fullcut-off fixtures.
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D eflectors m ust be installed on all flxtures causing potential glare or
excess illum ination, specifically on the perim eter fixtures abutting the

adjacent residential properties.
o. lllum ination levels m ust not exceed 0.5 footcandles (fc) at any property
line abutting county roads.
e. The height of the light poles m ust not exceed 30 feet including the
m ounting base.
22. D esion G uidelines

a. The

A pplicant m ust com ply w ith the revised C abin B ranch G uidelines for
the S ite P lan R eview ("D esign G uidelines"), as am ended for D estination
R etail specifically associated w ith but not lim ited to the site design,
architectural design, landscape design, streetscape, sidew alks and
pathw ays, internal crossw alks, street trees, lighting and parking.
o. The D evelopm ent P rogram m ust adequately address phasing of the
design features to be approved by the C abin B ranch D esign C om m ittee
prior to the certification of the S ite P lan. A ny significant revisions to the
D evelopm ent P rogram w ill be subm itted w ith the building perm it and
review ed by S taff prior to the issuance of the building perm it.
The A pplicant m ust subm it an approval letter from the C abin B ranch
D esign R eview C om m ittee stating that the buildings and associated
design features w ithin their respective phases are in conform ance w ith the
C ertified S ite P lan and the D esign G uidelines.
d. The A pplicant m ust subm it to the P lanning D irector (or designee)
architectural plan construction docum ents for each individual building
perm it application that dem onstrates conform ance w ith the D esign
G uidelines and the D evelopm ent P rogram .
S ubm issions w ill be deem ed approved after 1O -days, unless A pplicant is
notified that the subm ission does not com ply.

23. S ite P lan S uretv and M aintenance A qreem ent

B efore issuance of the any building perm it, the A pplicant m ust enter into a S ite
P lan S urety and M aintenance A greem ent w ith the P lanning B oard. The
A greem ent m ust include a perform ance bond(s) or other form of surety as
required by S ection 59-D -3.5(d) of the M ontgom ery C ounty Zoning O rdinance
w ith the follow ing provisions:
a. A cost estim ate of the m aterials and facilities, w hich, upon S taff approval,
w illestablish the surety am ount.
b. The cost estim ate m ust include applicable S ite P lan elem ents, including,
but not lim ited to plant m aterial, on-site lighting, recreational facilities,
w ater features, site furniture, artw ork, trash enclosures, retaining w alls,
fences, railings, private aisles/drives, specialty pavem ent pattem s,
pathw ays and associated im provem ents w ithin the relevant phase of
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developm ent. The surety m ust be posted before issuance of any buildlng
perm it w ithin each relevant phase of developm ent and w ill be tied to the
developm ent program .
The bond or surety m ust be tied to the developm ent program , and
com pletion of all im provem ents covered by the surety for each phase of
developm ent w ill be follow ed by inspection and potential reduction of the

surety.
The bond or surety for each phase shall be clearly described w ithin the
S ite P lan S urety
M aintenance A greem ent including allrelevant
conditions and specific C ertified S ite P lan sheets depicting the lim its of
each phase.

&

24. D evelopm ent P roqram
The A pplicant m ust construct the developm ent in accordance w ith a developm ent
program that w illbe review ed and approved prior to the approval of the C ertified
S ite P lan. The developm ent program m ust include the follow ing item s in its
phasing schedule:

a. Lighting and sidew alks m ust be installed w ithin six m onths after

construction of the drive aisles. P lantings w ithin the parking facilities m ay
w ait unlil the next grow ing season.
O n-site am enilies including, but not lim ited to, sidew alks, benches, trash
receptacles, and bicycle facilities m ust be installed prior to release of any
building occupancy perm it.
b. P ublic facilities including but not lim ited to the plaza area, bike facilities,
electric car charging stations, tot lot, am phitheater and the 8-foot

in the developm ent program and
pri
or
constructed
to the issuance of the final use and occupancy perm its.
C learing and grading m ust correspond to the construction phasing to
m inim ize soil erosion and m ust not occur prior to approval of the FC P ,
S edim ent C ontrolP lan, and M -N C P P C inspection and approval of alltreesave areas and protection devices.
The developm ent program m ust provide phasing for installation of on-site
landscaping and lighting.
Landscaping associated w ith each parking lot and building m ust be
com pleted as construction of each facility is com pleted.
P edestrian pathw ays and seating areas associated w ith each facility m ust
be com pleted as construction of each facility is com pleted.
P rovide each section of the developm ent w ith necessary roads.
The developm ent program m ust provide phasing
dedications,
storm w ater m anagem ent, sedim ent and erosion control, afforestation, trip
m itigation, and other features.
hiker/biker trailw ill be included

e.

f.
Y.

h.

of
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25.C ertified S ite P lan
B efore approval of the C ertified S ite P lan the follow ing revisions m ust be m ade
and inform ation provided subject to S taff review and approval:
a) Include the final forest conservation approval letter, storm w ater m anagem ent
concept approval letter, developm ent program , Fire & R escue approval letter
and S ite P lan resolution on the approval or cover sheet(s).
b) A dd a note to the S ite P lan stating that "M -N C P P C S taff m ust inspect alltreesave areas and protection devices before clearing and grading."
c) M odify data table to reflect developm ent standards approved by the P lanning
B oard.
d) E nsure consistency of all details and layout betw een S ite and Landscape
P lans.

B E lT FU R TH E R R E S O LV E D , that all site developm ent elem ents as show n on
C larksburg P rem ium O utlets at C abin B ranch draw ings stam ped by the M -N C P P C on
O ctober 1,2014, shall be required, except as m odified by the above conditions of
approval; and

B E lT FU R TH E R R E S O LV E D , that, having considered the recom m endations
and findings of its S taff as presented at the hearing and as set forth in the S taff R eport,
w hich the B oard hereby adopts and incorporates by reference (except as m odified
herein), and upon consideration of the entire record, the P lanning B oard FIN D S , w ith
the conditions of approval, that:
1

.

The S ite P lan conform s to all non-illustrative elem ents of a developm ent plan or
diagram m atic plan, and ail binding elem ents of a schem atic developm ent plan,
certified by the H earing E xam iner under S ection 59-D -1 .64, or is consistent w ith
an approved project plan for the optional m ethod of developm ent if required,
unless the P lanning B oard expressly m odifies any elem ent of the project plan.
The S ite P lan conform s to the D evelopm ent P lan A m endm ent (D P A -13-02) and
the binding elem ents of that approval. The D P A lim its the m axim um density of
the different uses by area. The N orth D istrict (A rea A and B ) consists of retail,
office, public use and residential uses. The A pplicant w ill construct P hase I of
the A reas A and B as approved and w ith the intent of creating a vibrant and
active com m ercial shopping center in close proxim ity of the l-270 interchange.
The activation of the streetscape along C larksburg R oad w ith the perm itted uses
stim ulates econom ic developm ent w ithin the N orth D istrict and becom es a
destination that d raw s regional and local traffic to the C abin B ranch
N eighborhood. The retail and em ploym ent uses w illserve the im m ediate needs
of the existing residents, w hile creating a strong platform for the construction of
office and residential uses in the near future.
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2. The S ite P lan m eets allof the requirem ents

of the zone in w hich it is located.

C om m ercial and retailuses as approved are allow ed in the M X P D Zone. This
S ite P lan fulfills the purposes of the zone by providing m ulti-use centers located
outside the central business districts and transit stations developm ent areas.
This zone is intended to provide a m ore flexible approach to the com prehensive
design and developm ent of m ulti-use centers than the procedures and
regulations applicable under various conventional zoning categories and other
planned developm ent zones. This zone is utilized to im plem ent existing public
plans and pertinent county polices in a m anner and to a degree m ore closely
com patible w ith said C ounty plans and polices than m ay be possible under other
zoning categories. The specific purposes of the M X P D Zone have been
adequately addressed in this A pplication.

a) To establish standards and procedures through w hich

the land use objectives
gui
del
i
nes
and
of approved and adopted m aster or sector plans can serye as
fhe basls for evaluating an individual m ulti-use center developm ent proposal.

W orking w ith the C larksburg Tow n A rchitect and associated D esign R eview
C om m ittee, the D esign G uideline provisions have been m odified in order to
better conform to destination retail requirem ents. The P lanning B oard
approved the revised D esign G uidelines, finding that the revisions adequately
address the needs of retail tenants and pedestrians, and are com patible w ith
the surrounding uses. The destination retailcom ponent is a necessary
enhancem ent to the D esign G uidelines and the revisions are considered
m odest changes that w illnot adversely im pact the overall design character of
the C abin B ranch N eighborhood.

b) To encourage

orderly, staged developm ent of large-scale, com prehensively
planned, m ulti-use centers by providing procedures for the subm ission of a
concept for an entire site and subseguenf developm ent plans for each stage
of developm ent, as identified on the concept plan.

The A pplicant has given adequate consideration to future developm ent
phases, specifically regarding the construct of additional em ploym ent uses
(e.9. office and retailuses). G iven the necessary parking requirem ents for
the perm itted uses, the second phase of developm ent w illlook for

opportunities to convert surface parking into structured parking facilities. The
A pplicant w ill need to m aintain adequate parking spaces throughout the
developm ent process. Therefore, the future building footprints are contingent
on the totalnum ber of buildable parking spaces. The office/retail buildings
typically prefer clear visibility from m ajor roadw ays (e.9. C larksburg R oad and
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l-270), w hile residential unils should be located w ithin w alking distance to
other residential uses and public am enities.
c) To provide, w here appropriate, higher density residenflal uses integrated into
the overall m ulti-use center.

This A pplication is for P hase I only. O ther future phases w illintroduce other
em ploym ent uses (office/retail) and residential uses that are com patible w ith
existing and surrounding uses. U ntil such tim e, the W inchester P hases I and
ll (tow ard the south) provide residential uses w ithin in close proxim ity of the
developm ent.

of residential and nonresidential uses by
providing a suitable residential environm ent that is enhanced by the
com m ercial, recreational, em ploym ent and institutionalam enities w ithin

d) To ensure internal com patibility

com m ercial and industrial com ponents of the m ulti-use center.

The N orth D istrict of the overall C abin B ranch D evelopm ent prim arily consists
of a hotel, banks, and other com m ercial/retail uses (e.9. the outlet shopping
center, restaurants, car w ash, etc.). The G osnell P roperty (S ite P lan N o.
820060240) and the retail shopping center are com patible uses that provide
connections to the sunounding neighboring properties (i.e. residential uses).
The streetscape along C larksburg R oad w illbe activated w ith pedestrians and
building frontage in close proxim ity of m ajor intersections and roundabouts;
thereby slow ing dow n vehicular traffic. The C larksburg com m unity has long
aw aited the opportunity for local retail and w ill further benefit from
enhancem ents to the public facilities and am enities that w illbe developed
concurrently w ith this application.
e)

Io

assure com patibility of the proposed land uses w ith surrounding uses by
incorporating higher standards of land planning and site design than could not
be accom plished under conventional zoning categories.

The existing grades and the environm entally sensitive features sunounding
the S ubject P roperty provide a unique opportunity to create a m ore
sustainable retail center. The existing topography drops approxim ately 100
feet from M D 121 to the low point in the stream valley buffer on the southern
portion of the S ubject P roperty. This topography allow s the shopping center to
be tiered as the grades drop. The building footprints and parking facilities
w ere designed to w ork w ith the natural grades w hich require less land
disturbance and be m ore com pact than the typicalconstruction for retail
shopping centers. The m iddle-tier building(s) are 2-stories w ith retail
frontages on tw o different elevations.
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f) To encourage and provide for open space not only for use as sefbacks and

yards sunounding structures and related w alkw ays, but also conveniently
located w ith respect to points of residential and com m ercial/industrial
concentration so as fo function for the general benefit of the com m unity and
public at large as places for relaxation, recreation, and social activity. It also
intended that open space and am enities be located so as fo achieve the
physicaland aesthetic integration of the uses and activities w ithin each
developm ent. In addition, structured parking w ithin m ixed-use planned
developm ents is encouraged to help achieve the open space and am enities
objectives of the zone. W here surtace parking ls necessary, the purposes of
this zone m ay be achieved by the provision of additional landscaping.

S om e of the public, open and green space areas are located along the
perim eter of the S ubject P roperty. Four P ublic plaza areas, an 8-foot
hiker/biker trail (bike racks included) and am phitheater are allavailable to the
public and linked to the surrounding uses. These public am enities are
accessible via the internal sidew alks and pathw ays. The am phitheater is
located in the low er right corner (tow ard the southeast), accessible via the
surface parking facility and adequately buffered from 1270.
S tructured parking facilities are anticipated w ith the future construction of
offlce and residential phases. The surface parking facilities are heavily
planted to exceed the internal landscape requirem ent by 18 percent (5%
required, 23% approved).

g) To

encourage and provide for the developm ent of com prehensive nonvehicular circulation netw orks, separated from vehicular roadw ays, w hich
constitute a system of linkages am ong residential areas open spaces,
recreational areas, com m ercial and industrial area and public facilities.

A n 8-foot hiker biker trail and S -foot sidew alks w illbe constructed throughout
the S ubject P roperty. These circulation system s provide w alkable connections
to the sunounding uses. The hiker/biker trail is prim arily located along the
internaldrive aisles and stream valley buffer. The m ajority of the trail is
separated from the S -foot pedestrian sidew alk; w hile the sidew alks and
pathw ays generally circulate through the center and the surface parking
facilities to provide a direct connection to the shopping center and
am phitheater.

h) To encourage and provide for efficient use of energy resources through
shared facilities or other econom ies of scale or technology, including
innovative fuels and district heating.
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The retail shopping center is designed to exceed the G reen

B uilding
environm ental requirem ents and intends to be LE E D C ertified. Tw enty-four
(24) electric car charging stations w illbe phased into the surface parking
facilities; four (4) stations w ill be constructed initially and tw enty (20) w ill be
added as needed. S olar panels w ill be installed on the structural canopies
betw een the retail buildings and the energy generated from the solar panels
feeds directly into the food court.

The buildings and public spaces are designed to m axim ize solar exposure
and reduce overall energy consum ption by decreasing energy dependency
during peak hours ofthe day.

i) To preserve and take the greatest posslb/e aesthetic advantage of existing

trees and to m inim ize the am ount of grading necessary for construction of the
developm ent.

The natural topography and existing environm ental features (i.e. the stream
valley buffer) provide an opportunity to tenace the construction of the retail
buildings and parking facilities. The overall layout em braces the southern
perim eter of the S ubject P roperty and fram es m ajor view s tow ards the
forested edges. The planted edges w illbe increased around the stream valley
buffer, am phitheater and the storm w ater m anagem ent facilities.
The S ite P lan m eets all of the developm ent standards of the M X P D Zone. R egarding
the parking requirem ents, the P lanning B oard approved a slight reduction (2.8% ) as
perm itted by S ection 7.7 (b)(1) of the Zoning O rdinance effective O ctober 30,2014.
This A pplication w as accepted by S taff on June 30, 2014 and w as considered in
progress before the O ctober 30,2014 deadline. Therefore, the A pplicant m ay choose to
have the parking calculations be review ed w ith the new parking provisions. The
circulation system s (e.9. sidew alks, hiker/biker trails and pathw ays) are in close
proxim ity to local residential and retail uses, w hich enables w alkable linkages to the
S ubject P roperty and have the potential to reduce overall dependency on vehicles.
R equirem ents of the M X P D Zone
The A pplication m eets allof the applicable requirem ents of the M X P D Zone. The
follow ing data table sets forth the developm ent standards approved by the
P lanning B oard and binding on the A pplicant.
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P roject D ata Table for the M X P D Zone

D evelopm ent S tandard

P erm itted/R equired

A pproved S ite

283.50 acres
N /A

84.24 aqes
6.45 acres

N /A
N /A
N /A
O ,3O FA R
484,000 sf.

22.37 acres
1.61 acres
53.81 acres
0.012 FA R
450,000 sf.

N /A

70 feet

M X P D Lot Tract A rea
G ross Tract A rea
D edication - P ublic R oads
(acres)
D edication - H O A (acres)
W S S C W ater Tow er (Lot 2)
N et A rea (acres)
M ax. Floor A rea R atio (FA R )
M ax, G ross

C om m ercial/R etail
M ax. B uilding H eight (feet)

M in. B uilding S etbacks (feet)
From R esidential Zones, other
100 feet
than one-fam ily detached
buildinqs
Front
1O -feet
R ear
0 feet
S ide (S treet S ide)
10 feet
S ide (lnterior Lot)
3 feet
(A
l
l
ey)
S ide
3 feet
R /V V Truncation
0 feet
M in. G reen A rea for M X P D
zone
R esidential U ses 50% (34.90 acres)
C om m ercial U ses 40% (85.48 acres)
M in. Internal Landscaping
1oh (51,422 sf.)'
w ithin S urface P arking
Facilities (% )
Tree C anopy (% )
25o/o
M in. P arkinq S paceso

P lan N o.
820140160

100 feet (plus)
10 feet
0 feet
10 feet
3 feet
3 feet
0 feet

23% (16.50 acres)'
68% (144.70 acres)
23 % (236,966 sf.)
50o/o"

The residential green space calculations reffect approved and proposed S ite P lans. This figure is an estim ation of
green area w ithin each plan lhus far. A s final designs are com pleted, this table is subiect to change and w ill be
uodated w ith m ore orecise calculations for the overall M X P D Zone. This table does not reflect the ftrture construction
of residential uses for this devgloom ent.
2. Total parking area is 23.6'l acres.

: The percentage is based of the total acreage.

" P er the requirem ents of the Zoning O rdinance effective O ctober 30, 2014, S ection 7.7.1 E xem ptions B (1).
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C om m ercial/ R etail U ses 2,185 spaces
R estaurant U ses 162 spaces
Total 2,347 spaces
H andicap P arking 46 spaces
E lectric C harginq S tations N /A
B icvcle S paces 1 1 5 spaces
M otorcycle S paces 1 0 spaces

3.

2,123 spaceso
170 spaces
2,293 spaces
+ 48 spaces
24 spaces '
218 spaces
1 0 spaces

of the buildings and structures, the open spaces, landscaping,
recreation facilities, and pedestrian and vehicular circulation sysferns are
The locations

adequate, safe, and efficient.

a.

B uildings and S tructures

The buildings and structures on the S ubject P roperty w illbe located south of
C larksburg R oad (directly adjacent to the street edge) and w est of l-27O . The
m ain entrance of the developm ent is clearly visible from the street edge, and
m ajor view s tow ard the S ubject P roperty ftom 1270 w illoutw ardly project a
sense of place to potential visitors. A t this location, the perm itted uses are
appropriate for the character envisioned by the M aster P lan and com patible w ith
the surrounding uses. These locations provide access to the buildings from
adjoining sidew alks and parking facilities, w hile also creating adequate distance
betw een neighboring residentialproperties. The building frontages provide a
strong retailpresence in conjunction w ith the G osnell P roperty. The streetscape
and slow s vehicular traffic entering the traffic circle. The buildings and structures
do not pose any safety concerns for the developm ent. The P lanning B oard finds
the locations of the buildings and structures to be adequate and efficient.

b.

O pen S paces

The open space and forested buffers are prim arily located along the edges of the
S ubject P roperty, betw een the residential uses (tow ard the w est and south) and
l-270 (tow ard the east). The stream valley buffer is located at the center of the
P roperty and serves as an im portant organizational feature. The forested edges
and natural landscape provide a screen for the parking facilities. O pen space
areas include, but are not are not lim ited to, the stream valley buffer, the tot lot
6

P er the Zoning O rdinancs effective O ctober 30,20'14, S ections, 6.8.1 A ltem ative C om pliance and 6.2.3G (2a)
C alculations of R equired P arking, the A pplicant is approved for a parking reduction of approxim ately 62 spaces
(2.8% ) due to site constraints and existing steep grades.
'The electric car charging stations w ill be phased over tim e, as deem ed necessary w ith future developm ent phases.
Four (4) stations w ill be constructed in P hase I , and tw enty (20) stations are planned for the future.
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and the public plazas. The open spaces adequately and efficiently address the
needs of the retail tenants and consum ers; w hile also providing a safe and
com fortable environm ent for pedestrians.

c.

Landscaping and Lighting

Foundation plantings are located near the building edges and are integrated into
the design of internal pathw ays throughout the shopping center. The foundation
plantings, building's facades, pavem ent pattem s and public artw orks enrich the
pedestrian environm ent and encourage a colorful pattem that supports the w ayfinding system . S hade trees and lighting are provided along the drive aisles and
w ithin the parking facilities further enhance the pedestrian environm ent. Interior
lighting w ill create enough visibiliiy to provide safety, but not so m uch as to cause
glare on the adjacent roads or neighboring properties. The landscaping, lighting
and site details adequately and efficiently address the needs of the retail tenants
and consum ers; w hile also providing a safe and com fortable environm ent for
pedestrians.

d.

R ecreation Facilities

R ecreational facilities are not required for this S ite P lan application, but a tot lot,
an am phitheater, seating areas, a hiker/biker trailand bicycle facilities are
provided.

e.

V ehicular and P edestrian C irculations S ystem s

The 30-foot intem al road netw ork w as designed to bring vehicular traffic from the
traffic circle into the S ubject P roperty; w hile providing adequate stacking distance
off of the m ain roadw ay. The drivew ay (i.e. P rem ium O utlets D rive) has been
designed as a private street. The internalroadw ay loops the entirety of the
S ubject P roperty and connects into a secondary access point off of C abin B ranch
A venue. A shared use path w ill run along the south side until it reaches the
am phitheater (at the southem term inus).

P arking facilities are provided on surface lots (during phase one), and are
accessed off of P rem ium O utlets D rive. The intem al loop continues throughout
the S ubject P roperty and connects into the backside of the retail buildings
(directly adjacent to l-270). The surface parking facilities along the backside of
the buildings w ill be prim arily used by em ployees. In future developm ent phases,
it is anticipated that surface parking facilities w illbe converted into structured
parking and new buildings w ill be constructed on surface lots.
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W hile R ideO n services are not currently available to the S ubject P roperty, P hase
I of this developm ent anticipates the need for public transit facilities by providing
parking spaces for bus/shuttle services and three (3) different drop-off areas in
close proxim ity to the public am enities.

B icycle and pedestrian connectivity betw een C larksburg R oad (the first

roundabout), C abin B ranch A venue (second roundabout) and the southem m ost
portion of the P roperty provide another sustainable circulation system for local
residents and visitors. A n 8-foot hiker/biker trail and pedestrian pathw ays are
separate from vehicular system s, and integrated along the perim eter of the
stream valley buffer and P rem ium O utlets D rive. P edestrian sidew alks are
oriented parallel to the parking stalls and provide an efficient connection to the
open space areas, public facilities and com m ercial/retail spaces.
4.

E ach structure and use is com patible w ith other uses and other site plans and
w ith existing and proposed adjacent developm ent.

The M aster P lan envisions the establishm ent of highly desirable em ploym ent
areas, w ithout lim iting specific em ploym ent uses. O ffice developm ents are
considered m ore successfulw hen the placem aking characteristics include
venues for retail, public art and culture, aesthetic appeal, recreational
opportunities and connections to housing resources. W ith that in m ind, the
developm ent is com patible w ith other uses and S ite P lans (existing and
proposed) adjacent to this developm ent. lt has been designed w ith a strong
em phasis on four planning principles: 1 ) N eighborhood Location and
P lacem aking, 2) Linkage and P edestrian O rientation, 3) C om patibility and E nergy
C onservation, and 4) E nvironm ental P rotection and C onservation.

Ihe S de P lan m eets allapplicable requirem ents of C hapter 22A regarding forest
conservation, C hapter 19 regarding w ater resource protection, and any other
applicable law .

M C D P S S pecial P rotection A rea R eview E lem ents
M C D P S has review ed and approved the elem ents of the S P A Final W ater Q uality
P lan ("FW Q P ") under its purview in a letter dated S eptem ber 30, 2014.
The P lanning B oard responsibility is to determ ine environm ental buffer
protection, special protection area ("S P A ") forest conservation and planting
requirem ents have been satisfied.

if

P lanninq B oard S P A R eview E lem ents
In acting on a prelim inary or finalw ater quality plan the P lanning B oard is
responsible to review :
(i) C om pliance w ith the E nvironm ental G uidelines;
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ii) lm pervious S urfaces;
(iii) Forest C onservation;
(

E nvironm ental G uidelines
The S ubject P roperty is located w ithin the C larksburg S P A and the Little S eneca
C reek w atershed, a U se C lass lV -P w atershed. The C ounty,rride S tream
P rotection S trategy rates stream s in this w atershed as good overallquality.
There are stream s, floodplains, w etlands, and environm ental buffers on site.

The overallproject is in com pliance w ith the E nvironm ental G uidelines and the
previously approved FFC P w ith tw o exceptions. There are tw o areas of m inor
grading (a 0.1 acre (A rea A ) and 0.2 acre (A rea B )) that are com prised of 3:1
grading tie-outs in an unforested and tilled area of the stream valley buffer. The
grading is a result of the enhanced green space corridors and environm entalsite
design features near these tw o locations. A voiding these grading tie-outs w ould
result in less internalgreen space in the surface parking area. The grading tieouts do not im pact forested areas and w ill be reforested and placed in a
C ategory 1 conservation easem ent.
The P lanning B oard finds that the tem porary im pacts to unforested stream valley
buffer com bined w ith the additional intem al open space provided by the m inor
encroachm ents provides for a better overall condition.
lm perviousness
The S ubject P roperty is located w ithin a section of the C larksburg S P A w ith no
im pervious surface cap or lim it. H ow ever, a m ain goal of all S P A 's is to reduce
the overall im pervious footprint of new developm ent w ithin S P A boundaries. A s
part of the original P relim inary W ater Q uality P lan, and the revised P relim inary
W ater Q uality P lan for the C abin B ranch D evelopm ent, a goal of less lhan 45o/o
im perviousness w as established.

This S ite P lan indicates an im pervious level of approxim ately 42.7o/o w ith

approxim ately 35.99 acres of im pervious surface and is therefore consistent w ith
the approved and R evised P relim inary W ater Q uality P lan. The C abin B ranch
D evelopm ent is on course to rem ain below an aggregate levelof 45%
im perviousness for the entire 53S -acre developm ent.
Final Forest C onservation P lan

The entire 535-acre C abin B ranch D evelopm ent has a Final Forest C onservation
P lan ("FC P ") w hich w as approved w ith the Infrastructure S ite P lan. The FC P
w as designed to allow for the grading and installation of roads, utilities, and
public am enities such as school and park sites. The intent of having one FC P
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w as to ensure that as this m ulti-phased project developed, portions w ould not be

left uncovered by an individual FC P and the w hole project w ould rem ain in
com pliance w ith the M ontgom ery C ounty Forest C onservation Law . C onsistent
w ith conditions 1 and 14(c)of the Infrastructure S ite P lan (820050158), the FC P
for the overallC abin B ranch D eveloD m ent and the Infrastructure S ite P lan are
being am ended through this S ite P lan.
The FC P includes seven w orksheets separated by zones or land uses: M X P D E m ploym ent, R M X -1/TD R , M X P D -R esidential, W ater Tow er S torage Facility,
Linthicum W est, "offsite A rea A ", and W est O ld B altim ore R oad- M D R C ategory
(Lim ited to C ulvert #2 im provem ents). E ach individual site plan application is
subm ifted w ith flnal grading and design, the FC P and the w orksheets associated
w ith that particular site plan w ill be updated to reflect final design and grading
details. The FC P indicates that the individual applicants for each site plan area
m ust m eet the forest conservation w orksheet requirem ents through a
com bination of on-site forest retention, on-site planting of unforested stream
buffers, landscape credit, and off-site planting w ithin the C larksburg S P A .
U nder the M -N C P P C im plem entation of the S P A regulations, the E nvironm ental
G uidelines require accelerated reforestation of the S P A stream buffers and that
any unforested portions of the stream buffer be afforested above and beyond the
standard forest conservation requirem ents. S ince the C abin B ranch D evelopm ent
includes land both in and out of the S P A and the tributaries drain to a com m on
w ater body, P lanning B oard is treating the planting requirem ents as if the entire
developm ent is located w ithin the C larksburg S P A . C onditions 1 and 14 of the
Infrastructure S ite P lan (820050158) require the A pplicant to plant the stream
buffers in accordance w ith the FC P including the P lanting P hasing P lan and
provide a five-year m aintenance period for all planting areas credited tow ad
m eeting the FC P w orksheet requirem ents.
C larksburq P rem ium O utlets at C abin B ranch
To reflect the new design for the retail shopping center, this S ite P lan w illrequire
revisions to 21 sheets (1-'11 , 13-16, 46, 57, 58, 62, 63, and 63A ) of the approved
FFC P .

The revision to the FFC P not only update the plans to show the new layout and
design of the retail shopping center portion of the C abin B ranch N eighborhood,
but also updates the plans to show additional areas of forest retention and
planting that becam e available based on the final design.

The final design of the retail shopping center portion of the C abin B ranch

N eighborhood FFC P m anaged to retain an additional0.30 acres of existing forest
and provided and additional 1 .02 acres of onsite afforestation.
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A dditional Forest C onservation lssues
This FFC P am endm ent includes a resolution for the reconciliation of a pending
forest conservation easem ent violation related to the adjacent K enney residence,
located at 13621 W est O ld B altim ore R oad.

O n N ov. 28, 2014, C abin B ranch M anagem ent, LLC received a N otice of

V iolation related to an encroachm ent by the K enney residence consisting of a
concrete drivew ay extending from the K enney residence onto part of the C abin
B ranch property in an area encum bered by a C ategory 1 conservation easem ent.
The encroachm ent w as installed after the survey of the phase 3 C ategory 1
conservation easem ent.

U pon receipt of the N otice of V iolation, C abin B ranch M anagem ent, LLC notified
the ow ners of the K enney residence to cease m ow ing activity.
C abin B ranch M anagem ent, LLC agreed to have a split railfence installed along
the effected property boundaries betw een the K enney residence and the C abin
B ranch property, to stop any further encroachm ent, and to clarify the lim its of the
conservation easem ent. C abin B ranch M anagem ent, LLC further agreed that the
next FFC P am endm ent for C abin B ranch w ould include revisions to rem ove the
easem ent and associated planting w ithin the encroachm ent area and replace the
rem oved easem ent and planting area elsew here on the C abin B ranch property.
The future record plat that covers this area w ill also reflect the revised easem ent
delineation, consistent w ith and as perm itted by section 17 of the C abin B ranch
C ategory 1 easem ent agreem ent.

The FFC P am endm ent show s the release of 1.261 sf. of conservation easem ent
w here the encroachm ent occurs, (planting area K , stage l) and expansion of
planting area K by 1,261 sf. A ppropriate docum entation w ill be subm itted,
processed and recorded concurrent w ith an additional C ategory 1 easem ent for
the replacem ent area.
B E lT FU R TH E R R E S O LV E D , that this R esolution incorporates by reference all
evidence of record, including m aps, draw ings, m em oranda, correspondence, and other
inform ation: and
B E lT FU R TH E R R E S O LV E D . that this S ite P lan shallrem ain valid as orovided
in M ontgom ery C ounty C ode $ 59-D -3.8; and
B E lT FU R TH E R R E S O LV E D , that this R esolution constitutes the w ritten opinion
of the B oard in this m atter. and the date of this R esolution is
(w hich is the date that this resolution is m ailed to allparties of record); and
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B E lT FU R TH E R R E S O LV E D , that any party authorized by law to take an
adm inistrative appeal m ust initiate such an appeal w ithin thirty days of the date of this
R esolution, consistent w ith the procedural rules for the judicial review of adm inistrative
agency decisions in C ircuit C ourt (R ule 7-203, M aryland R ules).
C E R TIFIC A TIO N

This is to certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of a resolution adopted by
the M ontgom ery C ounty P lanning B oard of the M aryland-N ational C apital P ark and
P lanning C om m ission on m otion
C om m issioner D reyfuss, seconded by
C om m issioner Fani-G onzalez, w ith V ice C om m issioner W ells-H arley, voting in favor,
and C hair A nderson and C om m issioner P resley absent, at its regular m eeting held on
Thursday, D ecem ber 18,2014, in S ilver S pring, M aryland.

of

C asey A nderson, C hairm an
M ontgom ery C ounty P lanning B oard
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Attachment B

Cabin Branch Approvals History
Case No.
G-806

Approval
Date
9/9/2003

DPA 13-02

2/4/2014

120031100 &
12003110A

6/22/2004

12003110B

10/6/2008

12003110C

12/23/2014

MR2008001
(08001WSSC-1)

3/24/2008

MR2014049

9/17/2014

Type of Plan
Local Map
Amendment w/
PWQP

Uses Approved

Rezoned 283.5 acres to
MXPD. Allowed up to 1,139
dwelling units, 2,300,000 SF
office, 120,000 SF retail,
75,000 SF public use, and
500 senior housing units.
Land Use Plan and binding
elements apply to entire
535-acre Cabin Branch site.
Development
Reduced office to 1,936,000
Plan Amendment
SF and increased retail to
484,000 SF retail within
approved 2,420,000 SF total.
Preliminary Plans
Preliminary Plan
1,600 dwelling units, 500
w/ PWQP
senior housing units,
1,538,000 SF commercial
space, transportation
improvements, LATR review,
road construction phasing on
535 acres of land.
Preliminary Plan
1,886 dwelling units
Amendment w/
(including MPDUs),
PWQP (based on
2,420,000 SF commercial
previous
space, 500 senior housing
approvals)
units.
Preliminary Plan
Revise the adequate public
Amendment w/
facilities and PWQP for
PWQP
Clarksburg Premium Outlets.
Associated Mandatory Referrals
Clarksburg Elevated 750,000-gallon storage tank
Water Storage Tank (24- hour operation),
intended to serve
approximately 15,000 people
in the 760A Zone by year
2020.
Mandatory Referral Preliminary/Final Water
Quality Plan and Forest
Conservation Plan associated
with the construction of MD
121 & I-270.

Status
Approved

Approved

Approved

Approved

Approved

Approved

Approved

Case No.

Approval
Date

Type of Plan
Site Plans
Infrastructure Site
Plan w/ FWQP
and FFCP

Uses Approved

Status

Roads only. Density per
12003110B, maximum 635
TDRs, 236 MPDUs, 28.32
acres green space, public
water and sewer (W-3),
Master Plan Unit Mix,
2,436,000 SF retail and
employment.
Modifications to the
conditions of approval and
roadway cross-section of Old
Baltimore Road.
Revisions to FCP.

Approved

820050150

9/19/2007

82005015A

6/9/2008

Infrastructure Site
Plan Amendment

82005015B

3/7/2012

Infrastructure Site
Plan Amendment

82005015C

11/27/2012

Infrastructure Site
Plan Amendment

Revisions to FCP.

Approved

82005015D

5/2/2013

Infrastructure Site
Plan Amendment

Approved

82005015E

6/2/2014

Infrastructure Site
Plan Amendment

82005015F

9/23/2014

Infrastructure Site
Plan Amendment

82005015G

7/25/2017

Infrastructure Site
Plan Amendment

820060290

10/20/2008

Winchester I Site
Plan w/ FWQP

Modifications to Grading
Plan, additional turn lane
and additional pavement
removed.
Revisions to the FCP
(category I easements and
mitigation project.
Revisions to the FCP
including adjustments to the
LOD for the I-270/MD 121
interchange.
Revisions to the FCP to
adjust the LOD and
conservation easements for
new culvert design and
mitigation projects.
428 dwelling units, including
multi-family, attached and
detached one-family homes,
64 MPDUs, 128 TDRs, 62.55
green space.

Approved

Approved

Approved

Approved

Approved

Approved

Case No.
82006029A

Approval
Date
7/11/2012

Type of Plan

Uses Approved

Status

Winchester I & II Site
Plan Amendment w/
FWQP

400 dwelling units in the
MXPD and RMX-1/TDR
Zones, 341 dwelling units in
the MXPD an RMX-1/TDR
Zones
Eliminate HOA lot and
incorporate area into other
lots.
Minor modifications to
locations of townhouses,
pavilions, sidewalks, and
other site improvements.
RMX-1/TDR zone w/ 185
dwelling units (including 10
MPDUs), consisting of 128
one- family detached and 57
one- family attached units
using 56 TDRs.
87,500 SF employment
(hotel and two banks) and
8,600 SF retail (auto-related
uses w/parking waiver).
Substitution of pharmacy for
one bank; substitution of
other retail uses for other
bank.
436 dwelling units, including
240 one-family detached, 68
one- family attached and 128
multi- family units (including
62 MPDUs) using 161 TDRs.
Review of site features and
adjustments to lot lines,
MPDU locations, and minor
improvements to the site
grading.
Review of major public open
spaces.

Approved

82006029B

3/20/2013

Winchester I Site
Plan Amendment

82006029C

9/15/2014

Winchester I Site
Plan Amendment

820120150

4/9/2013

Winchester III Site
Plan

820060240

9/29/2010

Gosnell Property
Site Plan w/ FWQP

82006024A

n/a

Gosnell Property
Site Plan
Amendment

820070140

5/2/2013

Toll Brothers I Site
Plan w/ FWQP

82007014A

11/9/2016

Toll Brothers I Site
Plan Amendment

82007014B

3/29/2016

Toll Brothers I Site
Plan Amendment

Approved

Approved

Approved

Approved

Pending

Approved

Approved

Approved

Case No.
820100030

Approval
Date
5/2/2013

820180060

4/13/2018

Type of Plan
Toll Brothers II Site
Plan w/ FWQP

Cabin Branch MultiFamily Site Plan w/
FWQP and FFCP

Uses Approved

Status

RMX-1/TDR-3 Zone w/ 168
dwelling units (including 128
one-family detached and 40
one-family attached units)
with 10 MPDUs using 63
TDRs on 46.35 acres.
272 multi-family dwelling
units including 25% MPDUs
and 48 TDRs.

Approved

Approved

Attachment C
MONTGOMERY COUNTY
DEPARTMENT OF PERMITTING SERVICES
SITE PLAN ENFORCEMENT SECTION
255 Rockville Pike, 2nd Floor
Rockville, MD 20850-4166

NOTICE OF NON-COMPLIANCE

FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND the undersigned issuer; being duly authorized, states that:
On January 17, 2018, the recipient of this NOTICE: Daniel Linscottl who represents the Certified Site Plan#
820140160/A applicant/defendant; Simon/Clarksburg Development, LLC, c/o Simon Premium Outlets is notified
that Non-Compliant conditions exist under Section 8-26 (g) (Compliance with Zoning Regulations) and Section 850-41 (Enforcement) of the Montgomery County Code regarding the following:
M-NCPPC Certified Site Plan# 820140160/A
Project Name: Clarksburg Premium Outlets at Cabin Branch
The Non-Compliance is described as:
•

Failure to construct road medians with a mountable curb at the center of the drive aisles where
required by the Certified Site Plan.

The following corrective Compliance action must be completed within � 30 days. (February 17, 2108.)
•

Construct road medians with a mountable curb at the center of the drive aisles where required by the
Certified Site Plan

Failure to comply with this Notice of Non-Compliance may result in the issuance of civil citations.

D (if box is checked) A "STOP WORK ORDER" is issued this date at the above referenced project: All construction
activities on these premises must cease immediately. Only those activities required to correct the non-compliance
may continue. Permission from the Site Plan Enforcement Inspector is required to resume construction.
Issued by: Christopher Dabrowsld
Please Print Name
Received by: Daniel Linscott
Please Print Name

301 370-1442
Phone

Signature

Date

603 459-5268
Phone

Upon completion of the required work, please call DPS SPZE Inspector; Christopher Dabrowsld
at 301 370-1442 to schedule a re-inspection.
� Sent via an E-mailed on: 01.17.2018
If you wish to contest/dispute this Notice of Non-Compliance, contact the DPS Site Plan Enforcement Manager
Greg Nichols at 240-777-6278.
If you dispute this Notice of Non-Compliance you have the right to a hearing before the
M-NCPPC Planning Board.

Attachment D
MONTGOMERY COUNTY
DEPARTMENT OF PERMITTING SERVICES
SITE PLAN ENFORCEMENT SECTION
255 Rockville Pike, 2 nd Floor
Rockville, MD 20850-4166

NOTICE OF NON-COMPLIANCE

FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND the undersigned issuer; being duly authorized,
states that:
On 10.19.2016, the site plan recipient of this NOTICE: Daniel Linscott, who represents the site plan
applicant: Simon/Clarksburg Development LLC
is notified that Non-Compliant conditions exist under Section 8-26 (g) (Compliance with Zoning
Regulations) and Section 8-50-41 (Enforcement) of the Montgomery County Code regarding
the following:
M-NCPPC Certified Site Plan# 820140160/A
Project Name: Clarksburg Premium Outlets at Cabin Branch.
The Non-Compliance is described as:
West Court Play Area/Tot Lot:
Components of Tot Lot have not been constructed as required by
the M-NCPPC Certified Site Plans.
The non-compliance items include but are not limited to the:
1. Play Equipment
2. Playground surfacing
3. Fence
4. Benches
5. Light fixtures.
Corrective action has to be taken by 10.27.2016. by constructing the
elements as specified by M-NCPPC Certified Site Plan #820140160/A.
Please provide Certifications that the equipment, surfacing and the layout
of the playground meets or exceeds all the necessary standards for
Playground Equipment for Public Use (ASTM. F 1487, F 2223, F 1292).

Failure to comply with this Notice of Non-Compliance may result in the
issuance of one or more $500.00 civil citations.
Issued by:

C.Art's

l> Ir 3lo (,J s-K(

Please Print Name

c;X,_�;

�' /D.�.16.
�ate

/lficou1.

Signature

:JOI. 'J 70
Phone

·
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Attachment E

MONTGOMERY COUNTY PLANNING DEPARTMENT
THE MARYLAND-NATIONAL CAPITAL PARK AND PLANNING COMMISSION

July 21, 2017
Steve Dworkin
Simon/Clarksburg Development Company LLC
c/o Simon Premium Outlet
105 Eisenhower Parkway
Roseland, NJ 07068
Re:

Site Plan 820140160 and 82014016A
Site Plan Violation
Administrative Citation

Sent by Certified Mail
Dear Mr. Dworkin:
This letter and the attached Administrative Citation directs the resolution of the outstanding
violations to Site Plan 820140160 and 82014016A for the site plan known as Clarksburg
Premium Outlets at Cabin Branch.
On October 19, 2016, the Site Plan Inspector issued a Notice of Non-Compliance to
Simon/Clarksburg Development Company LLC for failure to comply with site plan 820140160/A.
That Notice of Non-Compliance required corrective actions to be implemented by October 27,
2016. On September 8, 2016, Rodgers Consulting started the process to submit a site plan
amendment to correct some of the deficiencies and make changes to the previously approved
and certified site plans, including changes to the West Court Plan Area/Tot lot. That
application is identified as site plan 82014016B and still has not been accepted for review. No
new submittals have been received from Rodgers Consulting since March 2017. As a result, the
Montgomery County Planning Department is issuing the attached Administrative Citation
because the Clarksburg Premium Outlets at Cabin Branch is not in compliance with certified site
plans 820140160/A. The Administrative Citation includes a $500 civil fine and a $500 daily fine
if the remedial actions are not completed by either August 14, 2017 or September 30, 2017
depending on which option you choose to remediate the violations.

8787 Georgia Avenue Silver Spring, Maryland 20910 DARC 301-495-4550
www.MontgomeryPlanning.org

Fax: 301-495-1306
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COMBINATION
TYP.
CURB & GUTTER
MC- 100.01
SEE PAVING SECTION

TYPICAL ROAD SECTION
3" BITUMINOUS CONCRETE SURFACE
COURSE IN TWO 1 1/2 " LAYERS
7" BITUMINOUS CONCRETE BASE
COURSE

3" BITUMINOUS CONCRETE SURFACE
COURSE IN TWO 1 1/2 " LAYERS
9" BITUMINOUS CONCRETE BASE
COURSE IN TWO 4 1/Z' LAYERS

8" GRADED AGGREGATE BASE
COURSE IN TWO LAYERS

*

4" THICK CONC.
7" AT DRIVEWAYS
MC- 110.01
SEE NOTE 2

*

4" GRADED AGGREGATE BASE
COURSE

APPROVED SUBGRADE

APPROVED SUBGRADE

*

PREFERRED
SUBGRADE DRAINS REQUIRED
SEE MC-525.01

ALTERNATE

PAVING SECTION
GENERAL NOTES
1. REFER TO MARYLAND STATE HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION SPECIFICATIONS FOR MATERIALS AND METHODS
OF CONSTRUCTION.
2. WHERE BUILDINGS ARE GENERALLY LOCATED AT THE PROPERTY LINE, THE SIDEWALK SHALL EXTEND
FROM CURB TO PROPERTY LINE WITH A 5' WIDE BY 5' LONG (OR BY VARIABLE OR CONTINUOUS LENGTH)
SPACE FOR TREE PLANTINGS.
3. OBSTRUCTIONS IN THE SIDEWALK THAT VIOLATE THE CLEAR WALKING SURFACE REQUIREMENTS OF
THE ., AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT .. OF 1990 WILL NOT BE ALLOWED.
4. TYPICAL TOP OF CURB (LOW SIDE) ELEVATION == FLOWLINE (HIGH SIDE) ELEVATION -0.19' (FOR 6" CURB HEIGHT).
5. THIS STANDARD PROVIDES ONE TRAVEL LANE IN EACH DIRECTION WITHOUT LEFi TURN STORAGE LANES.
6 . WHEN A TRAFFIC BARRIER IS WARRANTED INCREASE THE RIGHT OF WAY TO ALLOW THE
TRAFFIC BARRIER TO BE PLACED OUTSIDE OF THE SIDEWALK.

5----------------.�--------------------------..

REVISED

MONTGOMERY
DEPARTMENT
OF

COUNTY
TRANSPORTATION

COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL
DUAL ROAD
80' RIGHT OF WAY

STANDARD NO. MC-219.01

